CHAPTER 131.  
[H. B. 641.]

EDUCATION.

An Act relating to the state institutions of higher education and providing for the annual levy of taxes to produce revenue therefor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

Section 1. The state board of equalization shall levy in the year 1935, and annually thereafter, upon all property in the state subject to taxation, taxes for the support of the University of Washington, Washington State College and the normal schools of the state, not to exceed two mills on the dollar of assessed valuation, which shall be fifty per cent of the true and fair value of such property in money. Such taxes shall be levied upon the following basis: State University fund, .98506 mill; State College fund, .58607 mill; Bellingham Normal School fund, .17423 mill; Cheney Normal School fund, .14742 mill; and Ellensburg Normal School fund, .10722 mill.
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